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provisions of said clauses and to the following limitations :
—

not more than an amount equal to five per cent of the assets

of any such bank shall be invested in railroad bonds or other

obligations referred to in clauses Third and Third A of said

section fifty-four, and not more than an amount equal to

one and one half per cent of such assets shall be invested in

the bonds or other obligations of any one railroad corpora-

tion; not more than an amount equal to ten per cent of

the assets of any such bank shall be invested in bonds or

other obligations of telephone companies referred to in

clauses Fifth to Fifth C, inclusive, of said section fifty-four,

and not more than an amount equal to two per cent of such
assets shall be invested in the bonds or other obligations

of any one telephone company; not more than an amount
equal to five per cent of the assets of any such bank shall be
invested in gas, electric or water company bonds referred to

in clause Sixth of said section fifty-four, and not more than
an amount equal to one and one half per cent of such assets

shall be invested in the bonds or other obligations of any
such company; not more than an amount equal to ten per

cent of the assets of any such bank shall be invested in

bonds or other obligations of pubHc service companies re-

ferred to in clause Sixth A of said section fifty-four, and not

more than an amount equal to two per cent of such assets

shall be invested in the bonds or other obligations of any
one such public service company; and not more than an
aggregate amount equal to twenty per cent of its assets

shall be invested by any such bank in all the aforesaid

securities.

Section 2. After the expiration of two years from the

effective date hereof, no such bank shall invest any of its

funds under this act, provided that any such bank may
continue to carry securities purchased or otherwise acquired

by it under the authority of this act previous to the ex-

piration of said two years. Approved February 11, 1948.

Chap. 51 An Act prohibiting the discrimination of a person in

ANY housing project BECAUSE OF RACE, COLOR, CREED
OR RELIGION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Bd)' ilr Clause (e) of section 26FF of chapter 121 of the General

§ 2'6FF, c'l. (e), Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 574 of the acts of
etc., amended. ^945^ jg hereby amended by adding at the end the following

sentence: — For all purposes of this chapter, no person shall,

because of race, color, creed or religion, be subjected to any

because"?*'"" discrimination, — so as to read as follows:— (e) There
rare. color etc., shall bc no discrimination; provided, that if the number of
pro II

1
e

. qualified applicants for dwelling accommodations exceeds

the dwelling units available, preference shall be given to in-

habitants of the city or town in which the project is located,

and to the families who occupied the dwellings eliminated
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by demolition, condemnation and effective closing as part

of the project as far as is reasonably practicable without dis-

crimination against persons living in other sub-standard

areas within the same city or town. For all purposes of this

chapter, no person shall, because of race, color, creed or

religion, be subjected to any discrimination.

Approved February 11, 1948.

An Act authorizing any municipality to redetermine
(Jfidy 59

FROM TIME TO TIME THE FIXED UNIFORM RATE CHARGED TO
^'

ABUTTERS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose, which is to permit municipalities to re-
p^'s^'^^'*'-

determine from time to time, especially at forthcoming town
meetings, the fixed uniform rate which abutters shall pay
for sewers, therefore this act is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 83 of the General Laws is hereby g. l. (Ter.

amended by inserting after section 15 the following new f'isAfadded.

section: — Section 15A. Any city at any meeting of the Municipalities

proper municipal authority, or any town at a town meeting, mme ratel^to

may, from time to time, redetermine the uniform rate fixed
abutters*for*°

under section fifteen, or under any special law, and charged construction of

to the abutters for the construction of sewers.
sewers.

Section 2. This act shall not apply to assessments levied Application

prior to its effective date.

Approved February 12, 1948.

An Act to authorize the town of sudbury to borrow
(JJiar) 53

MONEY for the PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING, EQUIPPING
AND FURNISHING A SCHOOL BUILDING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of constructing and originally

equipping and furnishing a new school building, the town
of Sudbury may borrow, from time to time within a period

of five years from the passage of this act, such sums as

may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggregate, four

hundred thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or notes

therefor, which shall bear on their face the words, Sudbury
School Building Loan, Act of 1948. Each authorized issue

shall constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be
paid in not more than twenty years from their dates. In-

debtedness incurred under this act shall be in excess of

the statutory limit, but shall, except as provided herein,

be subject to chapter forty-four of the General Laws, ex-


